
NEWARK,DE.—“The sooner
kids are involved in financial
management, the better.” says
Maria Pippidis, University of
Delaware Cooperative Extension
home economist. “Even young
children understand very early the
concept of trading a coin for
something. By the time they’re
teens, kids should be well on their
way to learning how to handle
finances.”

Pippidis says when teens start
earning money regularly
whether through part-time jobs,
baby-sitting or paper routes
they need to start managing their
money, too. If they don’t already
have savings and checking
accounts, now is a good lime to
open them.

Parents can help their children
make good financial decisions by
helping them set priorities. Adver-
tising and peer pressure bombard
kids, notes Pippidis. Parents can
act as intermediaries to help filter
through the information.

“It’s important for kids to learn

From Piggy
that money is a means to an end,”
says theagent “It is a tool that can
be used to accomplish other things
in life. If your child wants to buy a
CD because enjoying music is an
important part ofwho he or she is,
that’s a good goal. If the child
wants a CD because everyoneelse
has it, maybeyou need to discuss
it further.”

Pippidis says communicating
about money is important to help
children understand money con-
cepts and develop financial self-
esteem.

“Communicating about money
gives benefits beyond finances,”
she adds. “Parents who communi-
cate with their children about
money will build an overall better
relationship that helps them bond
and develop respect for each
other.”

When a child decides on a
purchase goal,parents can help by
suggesting that the child save a
percentage of each sum of money
that is earned. Using a tangible
method such as putting the

Mexican Pickers
(Continued from Page B 18)

ing English and the everyday dif-
ficulties of school.”

Matos says county schools need
more bilingual teachers. The
migrant woikers are no longer as
transitory as they once were.
“Parents dream about going back
to Mexico,” she says, “but the
reality is different.”

Mushroom-picker Martin Saba-
la now faces that reality. He longs
to be back in Mexico with his wife
and year-old son, whom he last
saw four months ago. Instead, he
says, he will soon start the legal
procedure to bring them to the
United States. Then he’ll be able
to work year-round.

The job of tracking the chang-

ing work status of Sabala and
other pickers at Modern
Mushroom Farms falls to Marcelo
Ortiz.

Ortiz left Puerto Rico in the
1950 s with thousands of other
laborers in search of better
employment. His bilingualism
helped him work his way from
picker to general foreman. Now
Ortiz, 54, sees the 135 men he
supervises cope with the same dif-
flbulties he once thought he would
never overcome.

Problems with housing, discri-
mination, and living a long dis-
tance from nome may continue,
but most of the workers will
remain on the mushroom farms,
he says, “because they need it,”

Hey! Folks
Ifyour cows are slipping andfalling, itain ’t myfault because I have a machine calleda
Scabbier that willfix that concrete so your cows won’t keep slipping all the, time.
We’ve got service all around this section ofthe
country, and I have a fellow JustJumping to do
your job mighty fast.
And that ain’t all, our prices are right reason-
able, and ifyou’re a tightwad we’ll let you do
the Job yourself ifyou’ve got over 500 square
feet. It can save you right smart a money.
So call me on my nickel at 800-692-0123. If I’m
notby the phone, some real live person will take
your number, andI’ll try to getback to you real
soon. Usually somebody is awake in this outfit,
so you Just call any time day or night. But, --
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please mind theLord, and don’t call on Sunday. vV - v

Justone more thing. Wefellows make our living '; V*' i i I V £
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this Scabbling saves a whole lot more than it ’
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costs. So go ahead and do it. It’ll put shoes on -
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everybody’s feet.

Be looking to hearfrom you folks right soon.

The Scabbier Man
800-692-0123

Banks To Checking Accounts
amount of money saved in a box
orenvelopewill reinforce the con-
cept. Another way tokeep savings
tangible is to post a progress chart
on the refrigerator. List the child’s
goal, dates when income was
made, and what amount was put
aside.

“Whether your child plans a
long- or short-term goal, encour-
agecomparison shopping by read-
ing consumer reports or going to
various stores to compare itemj,”
Pippidis says.

Parents can encourage good

financial record keeping by hav-
ing children file pay stubs, balance
checking accounts and save
receipts and warranties from
major purchases.

“The most important thing
parents can do is provide their
children the opportunity to experi-
ence financial management activi-
ties and skills,” says the agent.
“The more experiences and prac-
tice the kids have with finances,
the better they will be at making
good decisions and choices.

Beef Checkoff Promotes
HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
The introduction of Wendy’s

Big Bacon Classic Cheeseburger
is big news! Developed to please
hearty appetites, the burger is the
first new beef item that Wendy’s
will permanently add to its menu
since the late 1980s. Through
checkoff dollar investments, cattle
producers throughout the nation
are helping to assure that the pro-
duct is a big success.

The sandwich a quarter
pound ground beef patty topped
with cheese and three full strips of
bacon and served with the works

on a Kaiser bun was first intro-
duced during the month ofAugust
with an intensive media blitz.
Television commercials, featuring
Wendy’s founder, Dave Thomas,
as well as radio spots, print adver-
tisements, free-standing inserts
and a variety ofother promotional
tools, were designed to evoke
interest in the Big Bacon Classic,
which is expected to move mil-
lions of incremental pounds of
ground beef during the next
twelve months.

“Checkoff dollars invested by
cattle producers will be used to
sustain awareness of the Big

PAY OFF! |r
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Barn Spraying Is Our Business, not a sideline.
Spraying Since 1961

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, September 18. 1983-819

“Share as much ofyour person-
al finances as possible with child-
ren including fuel, electricity and
mortgage costs. Let them help
write the checks for household
bills occasionally. And remember
to share your long-term goals with
them,

“Money issues arc a reality,”
Pippidis says. “Let’s deal with
them and help children Icam the
skills they need to become good
financial managers so they can
reach their goals.”

New Burger
Bacon Classic and to encourage
frequent ordering,” explains Kel-
ley Shearer. Pennsylvania Beef
Council Foodservice coordinator.
“In-store point-of-sale materials
will remind consumers to ask for
the Big Bacon Classic, which is
sure to be a new favorite among
beef lovers.” As a symbol of the
beef industry’s participation in
this effort, the red beef checkmark
is featured in all television ads and
print materials.

‘This partnership presents an
excellent opportunity to increase
beef sales at Wendy’s and to
enhance beefs positive image,
“adds Shearer. “The beef industry
enjoys great benefit when a chain
the size ofWendy’s addsa perma-
nent new beef item to its menu.
Promotional efforts are aimed.-at
generating awareness and estab-
lishing a ‘crave appeal’ based on
the great taste ofbeef served fresh
and hot off the grill.”

MILLER DIESEL INC.
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Authorized Diesel Fuel Injection Sales & Service
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• IS COMPATIBLE WITH DISINFECTANT AND FLY SPRAYS
• DOES NOT RUB OFF E*ASILY

• WASHESOFF WINDOWS & PIPELINES EASILY
BARN CLEANING

SERVICE AVAILABLE
ITH COMPRESSED AIR
To have your bam cleaned with air it will
tan off dust, cob webs & lots of the old
imc. This will keep your bam looking

cleaner & whiter longer.

Serving Southeastern Pa. And More

BBITZEL’S SPRAYING
Witmer, PA 17585 717-392-7227 or

Toll Free 1-800-727-7228 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM
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